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Tllf: ,rou~nxc wAn. ot stu
dent demonstrntions and f)rO

l1·11ts 011 c:ollcgc and 1111i\'crsily 
cnmpuscs lends us tn worH.lt:!r 
whether we are movin~ in Urn 
<lin·dion or Lalin Amc·iican and 
Europt•;u1 unive rsities. 

W<· seek to understand the 
(.':lllS<-'S underlying this apparc: nt n•
hellion. And we ask oursc-ln•:, whal 
can or should he <lorl<' to conlrol 
properly what appt·ars lo he .1lmosl 
a movl·mcnt-bcfor<' ii g<'ts out of 
hand. 

Wl: sec.: little cvidenl'c of overt 
prot<'i.l among Fu1mnn students. 
Yc·t I helieve we can <lisc..-m soml' 
rc-stlcssnl:'.ss and some indications 
tha t !ltudent interests and ideas arc 
c:hanging. 

As in previous generations, many 
arc nsking whether colk•g(' stu
<.knts loday arc vitslly cliff<'rent 
from those of the pnsl. Ewry col
k gc gL·ncration is diffN<'nt, of 
course, as it is influenced by a 
world tlial is rapidJy changing. But 
:ti. o, perhaps, every college gcn<'ra
tion is the same in a sense. 

As l have thoughl aboul this l 
find T can identify four generations 
of college students in my own 

memory, eac:h i;panniug a perio<l ol 
aho11t ten years. 

The first gc:11cratio11 l would 
designate as thal or the roarin~ 

t1ce11tles. Economic prosperity an<l 
splendid 1solatio11 characterized Lhc 
United Slalc•1,, \Vomt-n bobbed 
their hair a11d smoked openly. 
Their hathing suits. and their 
drcssc1,, rose for the first time 
above Lhe kne<'s. [n college it was 
a liml' c,f raccoon conts, hip nasks, 
bathtub gin, jnzz, and the Charles• 
ton. You ng 1woplc sang. "Colle
giate, Collegiatt·, Yes We Arc 
Collegiate," .ind F'. Scott Fitz
g<·rn ld wrote rwiwtnlingly aho11t 
this gt•1wration which was lben 
thought lo lw th(• wildest in history. 

Thrn "<' came- to th<' depressio11 

years of tlw l930's. With general 
Iinnncinl rH>L·cl there was less monc•y 
for fnvolity, nnd students became 
more serious. They sopght a place 
in society. They sought jobs. Left
wing orga11i:;,ations espousing rndi
<.:al <.:au1,cs sprang up on collcg<' 
campuses, aud years later we 
lcamcd lhnt some of them bad been 
s11hject lo outsid e subversive con
trol. Isolationhm W<'W weaker with 
the rumbling of Lragic events 

aro\111J the world. Slud1•nls da11c1·d 
tlw 13ig Apple, and lisll'm•d lo the 
smooth music of Guy Lomhar<lo 
nnd \Vuyne King. They s,mg "l 
Can't Give You Anylbing But T.on'. 
Baby." 

Following the disruption of 
campuses by World \\'ttr IT camt· 

the• post-u:ar years, exte11ding into 
thl.' early L950's. This was a lime 
of t•conomie r<·construction ut 
home. with the Unitc:d Slalt·s 
:u,:.11mi11~ world lcader!>hip :1b road. 
\Ian)' veterans <"ame or n·t11m<•d tu 
c·ollege campus<'s - maturL·. adult. 
h.U'd-,\orkmg, soml'lmws hard
drinkiug. often marri1•d, with fami
lic•s, They looked back continuaUr 
lo lhc:ir \\'ar cxperien<.:cs and were 
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Dr. Jl/ark1t•c-ll tnlk.s 1dth .~tmlents 11/ fl 1110r1th/11 f iresidc clwt /11 the st11dr nt center. Cliannl'ls nf ramm rmication between ol1lfle11l11 
n11<l tlw 1ul111/11istrotio11 1111d f,u-11/ty 11I F11mw11 ar<: kept 0111111 /1,ro11g/1 m, opr11-door policy by tht• dt•rm of st11dr11ts and liis staff, 
<'iJii!J 111f11la/Jilit11 of /iJCt1lty mrm/,cr., anti frc1111cnt meetings between tlw pn•~·itlc-nt anc/ re11rC$C11tat/pc•.~ 11/ 1/w stmlrnt hod!/ . 

much 1110uc-nc·cd by them. Jt is 
diffic-11lt to rrl<'asure the irnpacl ol 
this gl'11t'ntlio11 upon our colleges 
or upon the younger s tudents who 
were non-vt'tNans cntt>ring ,·ollcg<' 
straight from high school. But 
the climate uf college t:ampuses 
changed with this influx of older 
students whose values had been 
shupe<l b y military service. 

Now we- can say that today's stu
dents arc :t p:trt of the rcvolution
a ry yi:ars of the late l950's and the 
l960's. These college student) ore 
th(• products primarily of pcrmis-

.. 1vc urhan familit>s of tb,· post-war 
pc•riod. In a lime of continuing 
cc·onomic prosptrity, the affluent 
society has become accustomed to 
wull-to-wall cornl orls - a society 
which somclimcs sc·cms to h ave 
nllowcd suc•ccss to n·placc- signifi
c:rnce. College campuses are 
crowd ed with automobiles. Beat
niks have appcan.:d in some places, 
affecting sloppy clothing, long hair, 
and beards. More an<l more young 
people exhibit rebellion against 
conformity. There is more open dis
play of affection. The c:onlraceptivc 

pill is fn.:cly <lis<.·usscd and on somc 
cumpu~c-s b c-, c-n prescrihcd for :m 
occasional u11marricd student by 
the college lu:alth service. 

111 a period of inlcrnation:., I and 
domc..·slic unrest over the uncvc11 
spots in Africa, Vietnam, Bogalusa, 
and Los Angeles, students seem nol 
so much to be seeking a place in 
society as trying to cliange society. 
111ey have become closely identi
fied with minority groups and 
underd eveloped nations. Youth 
itself somelimC's appears to be a 
minority group asserting new 
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ri~lib. Non-viok11l udion is seen 
in "prnl<'sl" 011 lwli.tlf of c:a11st•s 
ranginl.! fro m tlw inlernulional 

st·t•111.: Lo llw homt· t·,unpus. 

RJ>.\ 11•.\\'J'\(. 1111-:!W ~·0L111 collt·~t· 
S?;t'IIC't-ati011s orn ,tsks again. h. 

llw t·urn·11t college l.!t'lll'r.tlion n·nlly 
clifln1•11I Inun LhoM· Lhal h,n1· gone 

lwfon•? Cc·rtainl} tlwn: ha\ll' ht·ctt 
('ha11(!t·, 111 yo11Lh. with ~iris lwgi11-
nrn~ m11cl1 t'ur lil'1 lo \\ t·ar lip,tic·k 
and ht•t•l-,, Lo dnll'. uml to nl:trr). 

~Ion· ) 01111g ()l'Opl<' drink an<l a p
pl'ar Lo h:1v1· q11l'.,li1111uhll' 1111mtl 
-;tand"rds. l{c-s1wcL lor ,mthonl~ 
.111d ,111 11n<ll'n,taml1111.t o l tlwir ow11 

r1•,po11sihilttic·s ,;(•t·111 dt•linit<'l)' lo 
hn,·1• \\ L'tth·nc<l a111011g yn11th . \ , 
nrw d t-111011slralor 011 l!ll' Be rkc•l1•y. 
C,dilorrtia ca.mp11s put il: " \\ t' 
do11·1 trnl>t anyone O\l'r thir1~ :· 

,\nu ) ( l L lwlit•, l' llrnl 1n11dl in 
tlw pr1•sc·nl collq1;c· gt·111•ralio11 is 
1101 11!'\\ . Are n ot all adnlt•se1·11I , 
"n•ac:hi11g out for i11d q><.·mll-nt·1~ 
an<l •wlf-hood." a, David ~la!lf•ry 
has p11l it? 

III a11 c•flort to p11l th<:S<.' mu11y 
fat-tors into a 01(',lni11.gfuJ framc· 
\\'1Jrk. 1 liuve ,t tht!si.'i. The currt•11t 
colll•~t· st11dc' 11I 1111rcst results in 
part Irom Lhc (•ss,·ntinl h•alurc'i oJ 
a<lok·scc·11t·c, i11 parl from the social, 
economic· and politica l lc111pl:'r of 
our tunes. in part from the climate 
of eaclt camprn,. a11cl b lriggen·cl by 
specific controvt•rsic·s cunc:er11i11g 
sl11dc•n1 rights and rcsponsihi!it it•s. 

Just 110\\ I shall clcal with 011ly 
Olll' purl or thil. tlwsi-i, campuv ('/;. 
mate•. \\'c• nc:ed lo determine liow 
studc·nts, h1c11lly, atlministn1lion, 
and gov<.'rning board tnn work to
gether coopcral ivdy to secure n 
proprr c-ampus climate• so u., lo 
ch a nnl'I student cncrgks aml cm1-
cems into educationally l!sl'f u I 
ac.UviliC''l, \Ve n eed to work toward 
n proper balance between student 
fret•dom a11d responsihility. ft may 
hl'lp if we· examine some or the 

rc•le\ anl lul'lcm, iu t·ampw, climatt'. 
Fnr t·xamplc. i l makt·s a lot of 

d iffC:'n·ttct· \\hl'lh1·1 tlwrc is .i {<'f'l
int.{ of ide11tily mu/ cvutn111111ty 

amo11~ students or "lwtlwr then• is 
.rn 11biq11i tous a11011yrnity chan1ctn
izing t·1111 1pw, l'L'l1ttio11sltip.,;. In a 
lan~e rnm l:n,1ty whl·n· it is pos,ihll' 
C\ en lor II rn,1ke-lwlil·vc· studrnt lo 
lw rl·gbll'rt·d, tukc· courses, pas~ 
l''W , n i11alio11s, and proceed toward 
u clc•~rc·<\ while in lad 110 such slu
tlt-111 t·xi,ls. om: ca11 011I) wond<·r 
abou l llit• luck of p<·r:.011al relation 
ships. 

Now \\ 1· know. o f l'uurst·, lhat 
,mall '-1/l' ~in·~ no as~urn11l·1· ol 
mc•,111in~ful rC'lalion,hips b(•t\n•c·11 
slmil-nls a11d fa<.'u lty, hut a eollcttt· 
in h11mun di11w11sio11 c:~rtainl) 
rnnkC's this goal c•asit•r to ac:hi('\'f'. 

Again, it helps " h r11 the- institu
liu11 has u dearly state,/ mu{ elem ly 
1111d1•r.,toorl mfa~iv11. Jlt-r<'. I he
lic•v,·. t·hureh-relalnl. lihcral arts 
t.·t.illq~v-. ltav<' an aclvnntngt·. 

Furllll'nnore. it makes a difft.·r
t·ncc• w lwn most of //,c sl uclenls 1,vc 
on t:tll>IJlllS :111d curnt• tn ,bare in 
lh L· lrnditiv 11s of tlw ,·amp11s. Tlw 
1:trgf' 11rbnn uni\'1·rsity, \\'ilh a hig!1 
proportion of c;ommutint{ stu<lc·11ll>, 
ha,; 1111iq11c probk·ms in ad1ievin~ a 
rct·ling of idC'ntity ;ind community 
amung tlit' student$. 

A"0'1 I 11-'II L\Cl'Cltrl AN'I nsped of 
vnmp11s climalc is Lill' cxtc•11t 

of rnm·,·m for efffft ii;c t£'acl1i11!!.,. 
As tht• 111tl'lll'd11nl ability of stu
<lenb 111l·n·asc>s, <'mphas1s upon 
~oud fC'nc:hing b1·c:011ws more im
porl:1111 11> lht· stud1·nls. In 1YCi3 
Prt•sidt•11t Clark l:\.cn ul the Uni, l'f

stt)' of ( 'alilomia mnclt• llw folio\\ -
ing pn,plwtic statcmt•11L: "T!w 

undc•rgrncl11alP slutiL:11Ls are re.,t 11-ss. 
11<.'c:c•nt d1,t11~e~ iu tlw Anwrit•a11 
1111iwr,il) 11.n C' clo11c• tlwm littit• 
~ood-lmH·r lt•iwhi11g loach for llw 
lac:1111). the dlOiet· of fauilly mem
ht'rc; ha,..t•d 1111 tTSl'HtTh al·complfsh 
rncnls rulht·r thnn irn,I rncl ional 

eapat·tl) llw Irag11w11talion of 
k,10\\ l<·<lgt· into cn<lll-ss subdi\1-
sions. Tlll'rl' i, an i11dpicnt rc\'oll 
ol u1Hkrgrad11a l1· st 11tl<•nts agaill\t 
tlw l:ll'11lty: th,· n·vult that ustcl lo 
l,t• .u~:1111st tlw f.tt·ully in lorn 
part 11/is is 110\\ aga1w,t till' faculty 
i11 ol,sc11t1,1." IIow true this !,lilk 
rncnl WHS. President Ktrr ,nmt 
leanwd. 

lkrl', a~ain -;mall -.in• of ..1 c·ol
legl' 1s 110 .c~,,iranc-c· ol good teach
ing. But it i~ 11n<lo11hll'dl) lrue lltal 
the urc•ut 11uin-rsilic-s 11111sl C'mphn
siz.e gradualt· pro~r.un,. rc·"-•arc·h. 
and 'll'1·vkt• acth·i t ic•,;. Thl· eolll'!,!l' 
"hich :.mct•rely wa 11I !> 1·ff<•diH· 

ll'aching \\ ill cknto11:-.lntl<· lhi,;, a~ 
docs Furman, in tht• nil!·ria 11sc·d in 
faculty sC'lection and i11 rewards for 
tlw good tt:a<:he r. 

Still nnothcr COJWi.'11\ i\ ho\\ lo 

achievt· a <·nmp11s c.:lirnule wi llt 

proper bala111'<' bet ,a•,•11 i11IPllPct1wl 
1111rl<•nlm1di11~ a11cl the c'L"Cr pre.w:nt 
desire of ynuth for nrtin11 - 0111• 

\\'hich will mc•c t l1111111111m•I Kant's 
diet 11111 : "Thought \\ ilho11l aclio11 ii, 

empt~. aclio11 \\ itho11I thought 1s 

h!ind." Spl'aldng hdon· tht.· Phi 
l3cla "-nppa Chaptc·r :tl IInrvarcl 

in 18:37. llulpl.1 W,t!do l~rt1erson pul 
it this \\ ay: "J\dio11 ii, with llw 
~l·hular i.11ll<>rclinate, hut 1t 1s essc>n
tial. Without it he b 11ol yel ma11. 
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Without it thought can never ripen 
into trnth." 

Even those college students who 
are most concem ed with intellec
tual development and rational 
thinking are often equally con
cerned about the relevancy of what 
is being taught. Sometimes they 
wish to put their learning into im
mediate action-hence the success 
of the Peace Corps. Concern about 
current social, economic a11d politi
cal issues is an essential aspect of 
personal growth, especially in a 
democracy. While l feel that in 
college our s tudents shouJd not be 
propagandized for any extreme 
point of view, some student or
ganization and promotion for legiti
mate causes is proper and is 
<"xpccted on our campus, for ex
ample, the recent raising of funds 
to provide blood for American 
soldiers in Vietnam. 

FINALLY, ONE r-rnsT seek to 
achie\·e a proper balance bc

ltcce ,1 an authoritarian climate and 
one of permissive student f recdom. 
Hemoval of students who show u n
rt:'St, who criticize, or who demon
strate for causes is seldom the 
answer. NL"ithcr is Lhc argument 
tha t students should be freely 
allowed to have a11y learning ex
periences whid1 they may dc-sirc. 
What gu idelines can h<'lp th<! col
lege in striking the proper ba lance? 
May I suggest several ralhcr dog
matic positions. 

The adminfalrat ion and student 
government must la ke a firm stand 
for Jaw and order both in th<' com
munity and in the college. Unless 
respect for law and authority is 
maintained, all is lost. 

Next, the adrninislratiou an<l stu
dent government should see that 
regulations and sanctions concern
ing student behavior are reasonable 
and clearly stated, and that they 
are fi1mly, consistently. and fa irly 

administered. Colleges arc notori
ous ly slow to change, and student 
regulations may become outmoded. 

Next, care must be taken to avoid 
infiltration of the campus by ex
tremist groups of any kind. This 
danger is real, especially in the 
large universities. Yet, this <'ffort 
Lo control extremist groups must 
not he used as an excuse to deny 
diversity of opinion or freedom of 
expression on the campus. 

One of the essentials in avoiding 
student unrest is to keep open the 
cha nne ls of communication be
tween students and the administra
tion and faculty. At Furman we 
attempt this through an open-door 
policy by the dean of students and 
his staff, easy availability of faculty 
to students, monthly meetings of 
the president's Student Advisory 
Council, monthly firesidt· chats 
with the president in the stud ent 
center , and weekly meetings be
tween thfl president and the editor 
of the student newspaper. 

A trend discernible in many col
leges is to allow students more of a 
hand in the management of the 
institution. Properly handled this 
will not be an invasion of the rights 
of the faculty, administration, or 
governing hoard but will provide 
students the opportunity to man
age some of their own affairs and 
to offer advice on many other mat
ters of their direct concern. 

And in all of this, as more free
dom, more infom1ation, and more 
opportunity for participation arc 
given to students, there must be a 
continuing emphasis upon wise 
assumption uf student responsibil
ity. 

Tmsi::, TH£ , ,,nE some of the 
factors in campus climate 

which I believe we must consider 
as we seek to minimize studC'nt un
rest and at the same time provide 
the most meaningful learning op
portunities possible. At Furman I 
believe we are in a reasonably 
favorab le position in these regards. 
Student lead ers are most lwlpfol, 
and the vast majority of our stu
dents seem to have an understand
ing of these matters. 

Certainly all of us agree that 
the college is for st11de11ts. Tbe stu
dent is the center around which 
all of our activities and efforts must 
rc·volve. Our aim is for the Fmman 
graduAte to have fom years of in
te llc~ct11al, spiritual, and social de
vck)pmcnl. Perhaps some unrest is 

a necessary concomitant of this de
velopment. But we can agree with 
President Thomas A. Spragens of 
Centre· College when he said, "Pro
test alone is not enongh .... the 
processes of p,otest constitute only 
the pep rally and not the gamc
itself." 
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